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M VSICAL AND PRA MA TIC.

Tht City Amniimtntli
At tbb Mcskdm, Ninth and Arch streets,

Colonel Routh Goshen, the Arabian filant, will
appear this evening m "Cousin Joe" in the
comedietta of The Hough Diamond.' The per-

formance will commence with the drama of The
Maniac Loter.

A matinee
At th Academy or Music, on Thursday

evening, Mr. John 8. Estlin, whose recent par-conati-on

of "Romeo" created such a sensation
amoDg the admirers of the legitimate drama,
will appear as "Claude Melnotte" in Bulwer's
drama of The Lady of Lyons. Mr. Estlla an-

nounces that on the occasion of his appearance
as.. "Romeo" he was not in a condition to do
himself justice. It is to be presumed that he
has been putting himself through a course of
training since, and that on Thursday evening
he will be able to play "Claude Melnotte" as it
bas never yet been played upon the Philadelphia
stage. Mr. Estlin states that he is determined
not to be put down by adverse crlticl&mprompted
by jealousy; and he is right. (Tbe critics who
have been hired by Mr. Forrest, Mr. Davenport,
Mr. Barton Hill, Mr. VValcot, Mr. Craig, Mr.
Mackay, and other members of the dramatic
profession who are afraid of being overshadowed
by Estlin, are no credit to journalism. We are
determined that the efforts of these men shall
not succeed, and Mr. Estlin shall have fair play
even If it is necessary for us to devote our whole
paper to a complimentary exposition of his
merits. This is a free country, and genius must
have a chance to display itself.

"Truth crushed to earth wrU rise again
The eternal years ot uod are hers ; ,

But Error, wounded, writhes in pain,
And dies among her worshippers."

BURNED TO DEATH.

Horrible Sequel to a Quarrel Between
Husband and Wife.

In the Avalanche, a few weeks 6lnce, mention
was made ot the troubles of Mr. and Mrs. Mike

' Garrity, of Chelsea, together with the happy re-
sult of Squire Miller's interposition as a media-
tor in the family quarrel. Keeping a small
grocery directly opposite the brick church, they
made a good living, and beyond their frequent
family quarrels were very good neighbors.
Since Squire Miller's mediation they have been
getting along unusually well together, and it
was hoped by their neighbors that the Garrity
family had concluded to

DWELL TOGETHER IN PEACE AND UNISON.
It was merely the lull, however, which often-

times precedes the storm, for Thursday evening
about 8 o'clock a terrible quarrel broke out
between them. They were at the time in the
grocery a small one, as has been stated, which
was lighted up with an oil lamp suspended
from the ceiling. After quarrelling for some
time Mrs. Garrity beeame highly Incensed at
some remark, and catching up a "pop bottle"
from a box near by, drew It up in a very violent
manner over her head, as If to strike Mike.
She was at the time standing directly underneath
the lamp, and in raising the bottle she struck
the Limp, breaking it into fragmeats. It was
at the time full of oil, which, igniting, poured
down over her unprotected head a sheet of
flame,

- SETTING FIRE TO HER HAIR
and clothing. Her husband, with one or two
bystanders, rushed to her assistance, but having
no blankets or anything with which to smother
the flames at hand, could do nothing except to
tear the clothing off her. When the fire was
finally extinguished she was found to be burnt
In a most horrible manner. The entire cuticle
of her face and body was burnt to a crisp, and
as she writhed on the floor in agony she pre-
sented a frightful sight. During the entire
time she pave heart-rendin- g screams,
which continued until she became
bo weak that only low moans
could be heard. A physician was at once sum-
moned, and everything possible done to alleviate
the Bufferings of the dying woman. Raving
Incohently all the while, it was a relief to all
when death came, about 2 o'clock yesterday
morning. Mrs. Garrity, who was about thirty
vears of age, is said to have been quite hand
some. Two little children are left to mourn her
Bad fate, which is also universally deplored by
the entire neighborhood, who, despite her many
faults, held her in esteem. Memphis Avalanche,
June 17. ,

CITY' INTBLLIOEHCB
COLLISION.

Steamera Collide Fatal Result.
Last night at twelve o'clock the freight

eteamer Helen Getty, from MUIville, New Jer-
sey, attempted to make a landing at the lower
dock, near Arch street wharf. In attempting
this, her steering chain fouled, and though the
engipe was reversed, was carried by the flood-tid- e,

then running fast, with terrific force
against the steamer Edwin Forrest, striking this
vessel upon the stern guard. At the same time
the Getty collided with the eteamer Ferry,
damaging her cutwater. In the collision with
the Forrest, the second pilot of the Getty, Mr.
William Shaw, of MUIville, was terribly crushed
about the hips, and Richard Bradford, a sea-
man, from the same place, was shockingly in--

!ured. Medical aid was quickly summoned, but
nothing in the case of Mr. Shaw, who

died within an hour after the collision. Mr.
Bradford was carried to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital. It Is supposed that, owing to the dark-
ness, both of these unfortunate gentlemen be-
came entangled among the deck freight, and
could not escape in time when the collision oc-
curred. Mr. 8baw leaves no family.

Beating Bummers. At 10 last night the
return boat from Smith's Island, of which the
fearless Captain Smith Is the proprietor, was
loaded with beer-soake- d brutes. They attempted
to punch the engineer, when Captain Smith
rushed to the rescue, and was promptly laid out
on the deck o his own vessel as she gaily crossed
the "bounding main." The roughs Jumped
ashore, and a number were arrested by Lieu-
tenant Smith, of the Harbor Police; but as the
mashed captain could not identify his assailants,
they were all discharged.

Sculling Match on the Delaware Adam
Cornwall yesterday afternoon beat John Glenn
in a five mile sculling match on the Delaware
between Cooper's creek and Fisher's Point. The
race was regarded not so much as a victory for
Cornwall, because It is asserted both rowers are
nearly of the same ability, but it was looked
liTinn mi frlnmnh rvf PhHariAlnViln siitai Vaw
York, as Glenn rowed a papier-mach- e boat built
la the latter place, while Cornwall occupied a

1 11 a . m . . . .ceuar sneu construciea oy A,uioerry, oi mis city.

villainous mary Ann Last evening a
creature "lost to all shame." named Mary Ann
Kelley, endeavored to decoy a gulleless-soule- d

pallor into her den at Ninth and Locust streets.
He wouldn't go, and she stabbed him three
times in the neck with a pocket knife. His
cries brought an officer, who escorted the san
guinary Alary Ann to the station. AldetWu
Morrow committed her.

Rescued. John Wilson, a lad aged eight
vears. last evening feu on tue wharf at Arch
street into the Schuylkill. From the unpleasant
element be was rescued by two omcers and taken
to bis home. No. 1414 Cuthbert street.

Lawless Swimmers Last evening the
Schuylkill Harbor Police arrested fourteen
young men for swimming in the Schuylkill in
the face of a number of people and an ordinance
proniblyng such misdemeanors.

Astray A stray bull Is now at the Seventh
District Station-hous- e, having leen picked up
at 1 o'clock this morning at Front and Vine
streets. -

Till-Tappe- r. A young rascal by the name
of Allan Eberle tapped a till to the tune of fll
in a Currant alley grog shop. Alderman Mor--

jow fctut Ida to ibe shades of Moyaineuslnir,.

PARKE It.
Not the Guardian of the Poor, but the

Commissioner of. India. Affairs Hor
lie ltroke Faith with the Pennsylranla
llallroad.
The ladian Peace Commissioners are not

satisfied with the conduct of Indian Commis-
sioner Parker, who stands charged bv a Con-
gressional committee with general incompe-
tency. But other matters have been brought to
light which discover more than incompetency
In the management of Indian affairs by Mr.
Parker, and arraign him for having broken faith
with the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Ia
our issue of yesterday was this message from
Washington:

'More trouble between the Indlin Peace
and the Commissioner of Indian Affair.

It appears the latter opposed the glvlug of transpor-
tation to the Indian supplies purennsed lat My to
the Pennsylvania CeniMl Kmlrnwl. the New York
and Erie offering to transport (or less, at a saving of
Itmoo."

To learn the details of this trouble one of our
reporters called upon one of the most promi-
nent of the Indian Peace Commissioners, resid-
ing in this city, and this was the conversation
that ensued:

Keporter "Will you have the kindness to read that
telegram (a copy of the one printed above), and ex-
plain what this new trouble Is?"

I. P. c "With pleasure," and after reading,
"Oh! It Is altogether a matter of broken faith ou the
part of Mr. Parker."

Reporter "In what reBpsct?"
I. P. C You will remember that In the month of

Slay the commissioners advertised for a great
amount of supplies for the Indians, such as clothing,
coffee, etc At the same time they advertised for
proposals for carrying these snppllei to the various
points of destination In the West, Three concerns
responded to this advertisement and sent in their
bids at a time and place where not only atl the In-dl-

Peace Commissioners, but Commissioner of In-
dian Affairs Parker was present."

Reporter "And these roads were?"
I. P. C "The New York Central, the Erie, and

the Pennsylvania. When the llls were opened it
was discovered that the Pennsylvania Company was
the lowest by far, they offering to carry the freight
for soraehlng like 6 per cent."

Reporter "What then was done?"
I. P. C "The commissioners one and all agreed

that the contract should be awarded to the Pennsyl-
vania Central Road, and they dispersed wit a that
understanding."

Reporter "Was the contract made out?"
I. P. C. "Now we are coming to the trouble.

Some time after this, about a month, the Peace Com
missioners were notified by the secretary or the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company that the contract
had never beea executed, and Inquiring into the
reason. An investigation was at once m ide, and
revealed the rather surprising fact that Mr. Com-
missioner Parker had, notwithstanding the award to
the Pennsylvania Company, made a private contract
with the Erie road at aoout one-ha- lf of one per cent,
below the rates of the former on the hundred-
weight, and npon that contract the supplies are
Deing snipped West."

Reporter "And the Pennsylvania Road, though
entitled to the contract, never transported auy of
the goods ?"

I. P. C "None. Tne telegram conveys a wrong
Impression. The Pennsylvania Company refuse!,
in the first place, to bid for the transportation of
goods, unless It became a matter of comoetltion
with the main roads. The three roads responded,
and Its bid was the lowest, and. according to law
and usage, It should have had the contract, as Mr.
ranter at tnai time agreed."

Reporter "Then Mr. Parker has been guilty of
breaking his word?"

I. P. (J "Yes, sir; and a man that will break his
faith under such circumstances lays himself open
to the suspicion that he will be guilty of the same
offense in others. While it ostensibly appears that
by his contract with the Srle Road the Government
will save (6000, It Is so easy and customary a thing
to charge overweight, that the Government will be
far from gaining anything."

Reporter "in wnat opinion is Mr. rarser neia Dy
the authorities at Washington?"

I. P. C "I can only answer that by referring you
to these words of the Committee on Appropriations
of Congress, which was instructed to investigate
into the Indian Affairs Department: 'To the mind
of the committee, the testimony shows irregulari
ties, neglect, and incompetency, ana in some in-
stances, a departure from the express provisions of
tne taw tor tne regulation or inman expenditures,
and in the management of affairs in the Indian De
partment.'" '

inus enaea tne interview.

MUSICAL.

The National Convention Secoud Day's
Proceedings Adoption of Constitution
and By-law- s.

The delegates to the National Musical Conven
tion reassembled at half-pa-st 10 o'clock this
morning at Musical Fund Hall, the President,
u. u. mil, oi new xorK, in tne cnair.

The first business in order was the reading of
tne minutes of the previous day's session.

The committee appointed lor that purpose re
ported the following constitution and by-law-s:

Article rot tne uonstiiutton prescribes that tne
name of the organization shall be "The National
Musical protective Association of the United
States."

Some discussion ensued upon the adoption of
this article, and resulted in the further conside-
ration of the same being postponed until this
aiternoon.

Articled sets forth the object of the associa
tion as being to sustain the general Interests of
tne profession.

Article 3 provides for tne election of omcers.
together with their term of otllce.

Article 4 declares that the association" shall
consist of three delegates from each subordinate
association.

Article 5 provides for the raising of the funds
of the association.

Sections 1, 2, 3, and 4 of the by-la- pre--
scribethe duties of the various officers of the
association.

The remaining sections were read and adopted.
after which an adjournment took place until 3
P. M.

Ruffianism A Tavern Keeper Nearly
Killed On Sunday night last a gang of ruf-
fians entered the saloon of Mr. George Pabst, at
York road and caiiownlu street, and began bul
lying and crowding in true rowdy style. The
proprietor Interfered, when he and his father-in-la- w

were attacked. Beer glasses were thrown
around, the furniture smashed, and other riotous
proceedings Indulged in. Mr. Pabst was seized
by the gang, dragged into the yard, and there
beaten bo badly that his life is at present la
danger: indeed, last evening it was not ex
pected that he would live nntil morning. Two
of bis assailants, John Mulligan and Barney
McNally. were arrested and have been commit-
ted by Alderman CahlU to await the results of
Mr. Pabst s injuries. These prisoners are to be
also charged with a violent assanlt and battery
npon a policeman some time ago at Crown and
Caiiowniii sueets.

Wholesale Thieving. A thief named David
Glancy was yesterday arrested by Officer Price,
of the Eleventh district, at Dickinson and Cedar
streets, in the Nineteenth ward. The defendant
was arraigned before Alderman Heins, and held
In $1500 bail for a further hearing. Glancy is
charged with stealing a crape shawl, coat,
and several other articles from the ' house of
William Anderson, in Dickinson street; also for
the theft of a clock from the house ot Airs.
Price, No. 22 Columbia avenue, and, further-
more, for UklBg board at the house of Samuel
White, at Belgrade and Gordon streets, and
stealing therefrom a silk coat and a batch of
other clothing.

Policeman in Trouble. Complaint this
morning was made to the Mayor of the conduct
of one of his policeman, William Howlcy, of the
Eighteenth district, on Sunday night last. It
appears that the otlicer. while sitting upon the
steps of his residence, No. 1130 York street, on
that evening, was approached by a young man
named James Brady. The parties got into a
dispute which ended in blows; during which
Brady came on second best. Michael McNauity,
who lives near by, remonstrated with the po-
liceman, when the latter beat him also. This is
the cause for complaint. The Mayor will Inves-
tigate the matter.

Watch Thief. William Renu this morning
stole a watch for James Long, at Front and
Sigel streets. He pawned it for fs4, was ar-

rested while recklessly spending the money, and
Is held to answer at the Central Station.

Boarding House Roubeb. Frank Levy was
last night arrested on Delaware avenue, charged
with having robbed a boarding house at Fourth
and Callow bill streets. He Uiield to answer at
the Central fetation this afte.rn.oc-o-.

I

THE BELIEF FUSD.
Acknowledgment from the Parisian Com-

mittees.
The Mayor this morning received the follow-

ing letter with reference to the French-Germa- n

sufferers' fund:
Paris, 30th Msy, 1871 The Hon. Daniel M. Fox,

Mayor, and Chairman of the Philadelphia Relief
Committee Dear Sir: We have the honor to
acknowledge the receipt of yonr esteemed commu-
nication of theism of April, Informing ns that we
have been chosen io receive and distribute to the
Buffering poor in France the balance of tunds re-

maining in the hands of Anthony J. Drexel, Eq.,
treasurer of the fund ; also to act In conjunction
with George II. Draper, rq., consignee of provi-
sions, clothing, etc., shipped to Havre bv the United
Ktates storeship Relief, in the distribution thereof.
We will gladly conform to .he suggestions of Mad-
ame P. Clement concerning the rxurftf., the distribu-
tion of which shall be made according to her wishes
In the depigments mentioned. The recent dis-
turbed state of affairs here, and the Interruption of
communication, have prevented any distribution up
to the present time; but jou may rest assured we
will not fail to take the necessary steps, a9 soon a
circumstances wlil permit, for the accomplishment
of this most humane and charitable wish.

The vouchers of onr disbursements shall be duly
forwarded to Anthony J. Drexel, Esq., Treasurer of
the fund.

In behalf of the sufferers who are ti be relieved
by the benevolence of the citizens of Philadelphia
we beg to tender oar thanks, with the assurance of
our high regard.

We have the honor to bo, dear sir,
Your moBt obedient servants.

John II. Hahiks.
(Per Eugene Wlnthrop,)

y. Voorl,
KCOKNB WlNTHBOP.

A letter was also sent to Mr. Drexel, as follows:
Paris, 80th May, 1871. A. .7. Drexel, Esq., Trea-

surer of the Philadelphia Relief Fund. Dear Sir;
We have much pleasnre in acknowledging the re-
ceipt of vour letter of 25th of April, enclosing docu-
ments of Instructions from the Mayor of Philadel-
phia, as well as the remittance of 47,773 10-1- francs
on Messrs. Drexel, Darjea & Co., of thls'city, which
we have placed to the credit of the "Philadelphia
Relief Fund" for the sufferers in France by the late
war.

The directions concerning the distribution of the
Rbove sum, as well as the cargo of the stores-hi-

Relief, will have our best attention. "We have con-
ferred with the consignee of said ship, George H.
Draper, Esq., of Havre, from whom we received to-

day notification of the arrival of the Relief alter a
most severe and stormy passage.

On the IBth Inst, we wrote to Mr. Washburne, TJ.

S. Minister, begging his Excellency to secure If pos-
sible from the French Government (then an Ver-
sailles) a free permit for the landing or the cargo;
but owing to the rceent disturbed state of affairs
we have received no answer. It is probable the
committee will deem It advisable to sell the cargo of
the Relief, and in such case the proceed of the 1156
barrels of flour, furnished by the Ladles' French
Bazar of Philadelphia, will be distributed in their
name.

We will send you vouchers of all our disburse
ments. W e are. dear sir, yours faithfnn.

Dclegntes.

.iohn m. iiABJBS (peril, wintnrop)
F. Vogbl.
Eugene Wikthrop.

THE BEPUBUCAS8.
Meeting of the New Clty Executive Com

mittee Its Organization A. List or the

The Republican City Executive Committee
met at the Hall, Broad and Race streets, this
morning at 11 o'clock, for organization. Chris
tian Kneass was elected temporary cnairman;
Marshall C. Hong and John McCnllough,

There having been contests for the Repre
sentatives from the inirteentn and Twenty
ninth wards, a committee on credentials was
BDuotnted. and the claims ot tne disputants re
ferred to them. The committee retired, and
presented its report about half-pa- st 12 o clock
The report occupied the attention of the meet-
ing and was discussed up to a late hour of the
session, when it was deeided by giving the seat
from the T wentv-nlnt- n ward to uideon Clark.
and referring the dispute of the Thirteenth ward
to the ward Executive Committee

The committee then went into an election for
permanent officers, and made choice of the fol
lowing:

President-Jo- hn L. Hill,
Vice-Presiden- ts Christian Kneass and Henry

Huhn.
Secretaries Marshall C. Hong and John

McCulIongn.
Treasurer Charles A. Forter.
Appended is a list of the gentlemen com

posing the committee:
H'ord.
1. William Calhoun.
2. John Thompson.
8. John E. Littleton.
4. Wm. H . 8elxas.
6. Wm.T. Pierce.
6. Not returned.
7. John Bardsley.
8. Charles A. Porter.
9. JohB L. Hill.

10. John McCullough.
11. Jesse Shelmlre.
12. Not returned.
13. Referred back:.
14. Ralph Warner.
15. Henry Huhn.

Ward.
16. Joseph Ash.
17. donn uumbeii.
18. Isaac Neveling.
19. John Jeffries.
W. wm. Thomas.
SI. Wm.i)awson.
21. Marshall C. Hong.
a. James tiogan.
24. J. P. Newell.
25. N. B. Boyd.
26. Frank Gwinn. '
27. Christian Kneass.
28. Robert L. Bodine.
29. Gideon Clark.

Sale of Real Estate and Stocks.
Messrs. Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange,
at noon to-da- y, the following stocks and real
estate, viz.:
SC500 North Pennsylvania Railroad T per

cent t!3-7-

inooo Pennsylvania canai vo. eper cent.. so 50
1600 Frankford and Philadelphia Pass. Rail

way Co 100-6-

152 shares Philadelphia, Germantown and
Norrlstown Railroad Co 85-2- 5

ilfiOO Danville, Uazelton and wilkesbarre
Railroad 83 00

t7ono PhlladelDhla and Erie Railroad 7 per
cent 82-2-

6000 Lehigh Vailley Railroad coupons.... 95-6-

66 shares Empire Transportation Co M oo
6 shares Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. . 190-6-

4 shares Franklin Fire Insurance Co. 1490 per share
46 shares Seventh National Bank .... f 185 per share
20 sh. National Bank of the Republic... 95 per share
1 share Mercantile Library Co fs-o-

140,000 Lynchburg Mining and manufac-
turing Co. 8 per cent, coupon bonds.... 10 per cent,

Pratt, No. 4022 Genteel Dwelling. 10

Near Hakt Lane, Twenty.fiftu ward-v- ery

desirable Country Place, 6 acres, f 1020 pr a.
Nkab Hart Lake, Twenty-fift- h ward-Cou- ntry

Place, 6 acres 10 perches f 1810 pr a.
Twrnvm North). No. 127 Brick Resi

dence.... t'2M
Apple, No. 2123 GeBteel Dwelling $1975
Ogden, No. 2016 Genteel Dwelling 36M

Old ork Road Country Seat, 14 acres $17.6K)

Market, No. 8420 Valuable Building 110,600
Wiktek. No. 2026 Genteel DwelllDg f420
Lycoming County Coal and Timber

ijuiria. 4747 1 acres, mineral rlg'uts re
served t3 pra
Coal Inspectok To-da-y, under the au-

thority of the recent act of Assembly, Mayor
Fox appointed Charles McAllister Coal In
spector. JOSepn luouro is iuo appuiuiee ur iuo
uovernor, and councils must seieci anoiner.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
BVEtilNA TBI MB APR OmOl,

TuedJ. June20. lb7L I

The bank statement last night Is unfavorable
to borrowers, though the supply is yet ample
for ail purposes, bo in present and prospective.
There is a large decrease in the deposits.
amounting to fl, 619,155, and in the legal-tender- s

of tl, 003,467. The loans have increased very
moderately, being only 1300,395 higher than at

.i l x i. n'u -- i . i imm nuio lost ween., x uo viewnugs euuw iiuijr m

moderate business, navlng fallen off 1,333,010.
The balances are also lower by $122,5!&. The
loss in deposits is evidently due to several
causes, the chief of which are the steady de
mand for currency among the wool dealers and
speculators, and tbe hoarding of funds to meet
the usual July dividends and Interest. Rates
are steady, aud in some instances fraction
higher.

Gold continues quiet and steady at U2?
11, dosing at .

Governments are also dull but very firm.
Business at the Stock Board was dull, but

pnees strong. In State and city loans no trans
actions. Lhlgu uoia Loan sold at v J)i, an ad
vance of i.

Reading was firm, with sales at
Pennsylvania Railroad sold at CI V; Oil Creek
and Allegheny River Railroad at 52, and Phi-
ladelphia and Erie Railroad at 'M b. o.; 85
was bid for Norrlbtown and & for Camden and
Ambov.

In Canal shares there were sales of Lehigh at
38, and lti was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
prtimtd.

' The balance of the list was nulet. We notice
salts of Mechanics' Bank at &'2J4 and American
Buttonhole Company atl'.tj. This company has
declared a dividend of 10 per cent.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES.
Reported by De Haven A Hro., Mo. 40 S.Thlrd street.
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R60 sh Fulton CI ... . Stf

91V l0sh Read R..b30. 59-6-
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61V
61V
61V
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Messrs. Db Haven fc Brother. No. 40 Honth
Third street, Philadelphia, report the following
quotations: New U. U. 6s of 1891, H2v112:U. B. M of 1881, 1m do. 1862.
112V4mf; do. 1864, 112V(I12!: da I860. 112V(
112J; do. J566, new,114)tf(114X; do. 1867, do. 114 H 4
114J ; do. 186h, do. 114S(A114'i ; 8, 110 VOllOitf.
D. B. 80 Year 6 per cent. Currency, 115115 V; Bold,112VH2; Silver, 1070108: Union Paoiflo Rail-
road 1st Mori. Bonds, 91a92V: Centra) Paclflo
Railroad, 02Vrt102?i ; Union Paclflo Land Grant
BODOS,

Messrs. William Painter k Co., No. 86 Third
Btreet, report the following quotations: U. 8. 6s of
1881. H7Mn7i:B-90- s Of 1869. ll112!rf : do. 1864.
lH.mj4-- : do. 1868, 112(U2X; da, July, 1865,U(Au; do., July, JR67, H4v4lUr: do. July.
1868, 114(4115: U0VsnnM- - U. 8. Paclflo
k. k. tmrrency ea, 115115. Gold, ll2,v112.
Market strong.

Narr fc Ladner, Brokers, report this mornlna
gold quotations as follows:

A

8.

10tK)A. M 112 ,V 10-8- 5 A.-- 112)tf
10-1- USX '"'IS " 112V
10-1- 112M H-0- M 112V
1U-3- " hi;, n il r. ai 112

Philadelphia Trad Keport.
Tcesdat, June 20. Bark Is dull at :so per ton

for Na 1 Quercitron. Tanner's Bark may be quoted
at (13 per cord for oak.

51)

In Cloverseed and Timothy nothing doing,- - and
prices are nominal. Flaxseed cannot be quoted over
12-1-

The Flonr market is exceedingly flat, and prices of
the medium and low grades of old favor buyers.
The demand Is conilned to the immediate wauts of
the home consumers, whose purchases foot up 1000
barrels, including superfine at 60; extras at

Iowa and Wisconsin extra family at $t
(?) a 75; Minnesota no. ao. at f7i2VT-50- ; Pennsyl
vania oo. uo. at inaiaua and onto do.
da at 17(27-60- ; and fancy brands at 1 7 75 319. as in
quality. Rye F'our is held at ry6l for Western
ana so-i- lor renimvivaoin.

The recent decline In Wheat has had no stlmu
lating effect op the demand, which is limited to
prime lots for the supply of the local millers. Bales
of 6000 bushels Western red at fl 59(31-60- , and pari
on private terms; and 400 bushels Indiana white at
1173. Rye Is steady, and 400 bushels Pennsylvania
sold at Sl-1- Corn is dull at the Improvement noted
yesterday; sales of yellow at 76c. and Western
mixed at 75c. Oats are without change; sales of
Western at 6507c In Barley and Malt nothing
doing.

Whisky is more active, and 150 barrels Western
iron-boun- a soia at vc.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADBU'HIA JUNE 20

STATE OF THERMOMETER AT THE EVENING T8LRURAPB
OFFICE.

8 A. M. 70 1 11 A. M 88 9 F. M.....!ll
StiK Rises moon sets
oUK &RT8 TBI HIGH WATER

IBy CabU.i
Liverpool, June 9o.Arnved, ships E. c. Scran-to-n

aud Canterbury, from Mobile.
London, June 20. Steamship Algeria, from New

fork, touched at Queenstown yesterday.
Steamships Bana, from New Yerk, and Lelpaic,

from Baltimore, touched at Southamnr.on Ypntor.iav
Steamship Britannia, from New York, arrived at

j.uugn royie iouoj.
Steamship Corinthian, from Quebec, touched at

juovme mis uiurmug.

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Fannie, Featon. New York, w. M. Balrd

Steamer Concord, Norman, New York. do.
Schr Katie Ranger, Martin, Jacksonville, Lennox fc

Brig R. M. Healln, Jones, Boston, John Rommel, Jr,
a cru.

Schr J. S. Detwller, Grace, do. do.
Schr Maggie P. Smith, Grace, do. do.
Schr B. Li. Everman, Corson, do. do,
Schr Henrietta Simmons, Godfrey, Salem, do.
Schr C. II. M oiler. Brown. HyannlH. do.
Schr James S. Hewitt, Foster, Kast Cambridge,

Schr Carcllne Hall. Weeks. Cambridgenort. do.
Schr T. Slnnlckson, Dlckerson, Warren, sinnlciuon

t;o.
Schr Angellne Yancleaf, Garter, Greenwich, do.
Schr Surpe, Warwick, Lottery Landing, da
Schr W. II. Dennis, Lake, Fall River, do.
Schr A. Young, Jones, da do.
Schr W. H. Bowen, Terry, Providence, do.
Schr Mary Anna, Adams, Mystic River, do.
Schr Lena Hunter, Perry, Somerset, do.
Schr J. W. Ulne, Lane, New Haven, do.
Schr R. RK. No. 44. Trainer, do. do.
Schr Sarah A. Bolce, Gates, Salisbury Point, Graeif,

jNUineruiei ot 14).
Schr B. a. Edwards, Lee, Boston, do.
Schr A. Mason, Rote, do. do.
Schr Transit, Rackett, Sag Harbor, do.
Schr L. B. Wing, Bolce, Roxbury, do.
Schr Sarah Clark, Grafting, Medford, do.
Hchr Richard Law, Eldred, Stonington, do.
Barge James Meeban, Crowley, New York, do.
Barge Edward Davis, Kelly, da do.
Barse Clarinda. Brown. Norwalk, Conn.. rtn.
Barge Gen. J. Shields, McMonagle, Willlamsb'g, do,

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Empire, Hinckley, 70 hours fm Charles

ton, wun mane, to w. p. uiyae a vo.
Bteamer Anthracite, Green, 24 hours from New

lorx, wun mane, to w. M. tsaira a uo.
Brig Mary K. Thomson, Bunker, from Boston, In

ballast to W arren A Gregg.
Schr Alice C. Noyea, Baker, S3 days from Corpus

. uriHii, xexaa. witn wool, nines, etc., to R. & J.auuuu vetwei io nmgnt ot duuh.
Schr Rachael Yanaman, Brower, from Boston,

With ice to Carnenter Ice Co.
Schr Caroline Young, Young, from Boston, with

Schr West Wind, Townsentf, lrom Providence,
wlih mdse.

Schr Rebecca J. Whilldln, Fennemore, from New

Schr Rockaway, Gough, from Chester River.
Schr Wm. Harp, Uawklas, from New York.
Scbr Marcena Manson, Dayton, da
Schr J. W. Drlsko, Haskett, do.
Sc-h- r Samuel McMenamy, Kenwell. Marblehead,
Scbr John Stockham, Price, from Boston.
Schr N. W. Jaagee, Ketchem, do.
Scbr Eva Belie, Somen, do.
Schr II. G. Hand, Reese, from Providence.

SAILED.
Schr Tulip (Lighthouse tender), Fenton, Balto.

Correspondent of The Kteniiui TelearavK
EASTON McMAllufc'K BULLETIN.

New Yoke Office, June 19. The following
iwigBB iforii iu bit, wuinmior jutuumore, ugui:

Lau. Robinson. Jamea Hand. W. .1. Forward. Wm
Walker. Mary Shaw. Dr. Nuttino-- . N. W. Finch, o
J. Jennings, Wayne County. John Durston, Alvln
iiark, earan auu, xiceno, S. a. urooke, ana Setter,

Myrtle, witn iron, and Fmch, with empty bbls.
for PhlladelDhla.

Baltimore Branch Office, June 19. The fol
lowing narges leave in tow eastward:

C. U. Gage, And. MoWllllams, Pope, A, Goodwin
Stroun. Tanner, Harden. Sunshine. Grlswoid. a. H
Stuart, Ban Jacinto, J. A. Covin, Doc Pierce, and
W. 11. Harned, all with coal, for New York.

Philadelphia Branch Office. June so. The
Harvest Moon and Miuuie Rcpalier, with coal, for
fxew xora, ien jeswjruay. Uo, u
Special Despatch to The Evening TeUrnraoh,

Havks-db-Grac- J nue so. Tha following boats
leave In tow to-da-y :

Middleton and Orlando, with lumber to A. JL Mc--
iivaiu.

Col. Donaldson, with lumber to Patterson & Lip
pincotu

C. Lyman, with lumber to D. Trump, Son fc Co.
J. A. Uiiiuore, with lumber to Taylor fc Uetts.

THIRD EDITION
News from the South.

Oad Drowning Case at Troy.

MATTERS AT WASHINGTON.

The Accounts of Ex-Collect- ors

Internal Revenue Receipts.

Etc, . Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Ete

FROM IJIE SOUTH.
rUT ARROTTATKn TftRS8. 1

Exclusively to Th4 Evening TelearapK
Fast 'rime on the MUftlssippi- -

fruinifl Tonn .Tnna Ofl Tha oraamVinat
Vatnhav (a rrl Vtf1 a I A 1 1 1 a nrws-n1nt-

making the run from New Orleans to this port
In two days, thirteen hours and seven minutes,. . , . .ii 1 U iii 1 r iinciuaiuK iwcDtj-ciKu- v lauuings. one leu acre
at 8'15 A. M. to-da-y.

Appointment by Governor Alcorn.
A special from Jackson to the Avalanrhe savs

Governor Alcorn has removed Mayor Webber,
of Vicksburrr, and appointed Dr. C. A. Foster

, i m tnonuDciir lfa Itaa 1 an .nnnlntail 1? 1 ... ... T

Alcorn and W. T. Fisher as Public Printers, vine
tri . I I" A f n v. ( 4k. .
ivimtmij, iMiviuuuu ivvu.,ui tutj x removed.

FROM WASHINQIOfl.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph,

Washington. June 20.

Internal Revenue Receipts To-da- y,

1323,4(50.
Governor Geary,

of Pennsylvania, is in the city.
Money Due from

There is due from of Internal
Revenue the sum of nearly $3,000,000, which it is
supposed will have to be collected mainly by
suits against tneir oouasmen.

Resignation Accepted.
The President has accented the resignation of

Lieutenant Ormsby JN. Mitchell, 4th Artillery.

FROM NEW ENQLAMD.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.

The Savannah Firemen.
Boston, June 20. The Charlestown firemen

entertained their guests from Savannah in an
excursion around the harbor and at a ball in tbe
evening yesterday. I hey visit the public in
Etitutions to-da- y, and leave lor borne to-nig-

New Hampshire Legislature.
. Concord, N. H., June 20. In the House this

morning the Committee on Elections reported
adversely to tne claim oi xsatnan nnippie, Ke
publican, to a seat as representative from Lis
bon. Mr. Ramsdell, Republican, from the same
committee, desired the consideration of the re
port be postponed, as a case identical with that
of . ii. rage, democrat, irom concord, ue
thought the cases should be considered together,
as In eacn tne claimant came snort or a sum
clent number of votes to elect him, but bad been
declared elected. He moved to lay the report
on the table; lost yeas 151, nays 15lt, and the
report was then accepted.

Itnuaw ay Accident.
Rockland, Me., June 20. By a runaway

accident in Tbomaston last evening. Miss Lizzie
Marth was seriously bruised, Miss Annie Har
rington, wrist broken, iMr. bawyer, hip frac
lured, and a valuable horse was killed.

FROM NE W FORK.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS. J

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph,
Drowning Cases.

Troy. .Tone 20. Walter Johnson, aged four
teen, and Stephen Whitman were fishing from a
boat at Btlli water, on tne tiuason river, yester
day, when the boat drifted under the falls of the
dam and capsized. Whitman swam ashore.
Thomas Doran, aged twenty-tw- o, jumped in to
save tbe boy jonnson, out was seized witn
cramps, and both were drowned.

Shipment of Specie.
New York, June 20. The specie export by

steamer to-d- ay amounts to 3uu,uvu.
New York Produce Market.

New Tore, June SO. Cotton quiet and weak at a
decline of vc; uplands, SOc. ; Orleans, 21 Flour
dull ana neciinea oa;iuc; state atia-eoias'i- unto
at t6t6-7B- : western at Wheat dull
snriDir. winter red and amber Western,
tl f8cil co. Corn unchanged ; sales at 73Q76o. Oats
dull at 60(3 68c. Beef dull. Pork steady at 8

is. Lard dull at suaie.c. Whisky nominal at
82XC

FROM DELAWARE.
IBY A880CIAT8D PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Important Land Case.

Wii.mikgton, Del, June SO. In the United States
Circuit Court, Judge Strong, commenced here this
morning a most important case, that of James
Whartanby, of California, who lays claim nnder
power of an old will to a tract of land la Kent
county, Del., on which the village of Clayton now
stands. Tbe case excites much Interest. Hon.
James A. tiayard, Hon. Thomas A.
Bayard, and Hon. William U. Wbltely represent the
plain tills, and Hon. Keverdy Johnson and Charles (i.
Kerr, Esq., represent tbe defendants in possession.
The argument takes place

Launch of the William Crane,
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Wilmington, June 20 The William Crane was
launched at 5 P. M. She Is of two thousand tons
burden, and is thirty-eig- feet beam.

FROM TEE DOMINION.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS. I

Exclusively to The Evening Telegravh.
Grappling for Broken Cable.

Ill art's Content, N. P., June SO. Tbe repairing
ship Hcanderla grappled and connected the ends of
the broken ltC5 cable at 12-3- o'clecfc P. M., local
time, to-da-

FROM EUROPE.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Kvening Telegraph.
Afternoon Cable Quotations.

London, June SO 0 P. M. Console closed at 03

for both money and account. U. H. of I8tt2, W) ;

Of 186ft, Old, MX ; Of m, bi ; 88 V.
Liverpool, June so 4 8u P. M. Coiton closed

tlrm; uplands, 88Jid.: Orleans, ad. Hales to-d- ay

18,000 bales, of which 8f00 bales weie taken lor ex-
port and speculation.

The Murchester market is firmer, BreadstufTs
declining. Pork, 60s. Lard, 47s. 6d. Cumberland
cut bacon, 83s. Tallow, 4:ta. 6d.

Soft headed New Yorkers wear their fair
fiancees' gold bracelets on tbe streets.

The Fitchburg Sentinel stands jruard over
the liquor law.

Cameron bas gone to Georgia, not for cot-to- n,

but for wool.

FINE STATIONERY
AND

C?ail Engravinp;,

Wo. 1033 CHESNUT BTRBET,
13 tnta8i8p

KFNT THE LARGE STOREHOUSEOFOR8 MAKKKT Street, completely furaUhed
nu ouuiiteis and shelving. Apply ou the pro-nilfc-

20 61
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FROM WASHINGTON.
by associated press. I

Exclusively to The Evening Teleiraph.
The Deficits In the Collectors' Account..

Washington, June 20. Published statements
havinpt been made to the effect that atf amount ex.
ceedlnd 12,600,000 in cash was due the Covernmnt
from of Internal revenue, which
amount would never probably be collected. Commis-
sioner Pleasanton bas recently caused an examina-
tion to be made of the books of the Internal Ke ve-
nue Bureau for the purpose of ascertaining theexact amount due in chsIi from these
snd finds that It will reach a total of only
12,813,105-29- , distributed among the several States as
follows:

Alabsma, fE4,213-33- ; Arkansas, llSO.ow-as- ; Dela-
ware, J5814 20; Georgia, I4S.B93-78- ; Idaho, '241-Of-

Illinois, 141,419-19- ; Indiana, 8,183-41- : Iowa,
l!tf49-70- ; Kentucky, 108,188-41- : Louisiana, 11,1067-74fi-8- T;

slarjland, $56,l4-40- ; Michigan, $18,628-90- ;

Minnesota, $15,861-44- ; Missouri, $116,568-94- ; Mon-
tana. $8n-82- : Nevada, $44,655-02- ; Nebraska, $34s.,
86; New Mexico, $9494-93- ; New Jersey, $36,533-T- 9

New York, $21T,T43 09; Norm Carolina. $74,544-1-
Ohio, $119 465-8- ; Pennsylvania, $217,664-1- ; Texas!
$46,520(1; Virginia, $158.19-1- ; West Virginia:
$69,8iio-86- ; Wisconsin, $23,729 09, Total, $a,8isTI
105-89-

.

The large amount due in the State of Louisiana ts
attributable to the cumbrous machinery which the
law provided for the collection of the tax on cot-
ton, correct returns not having been received front
the State until many of the ofllcers had been re-
moved from their positions. This statement has
been prepared with great care, and Is believed to be
vety nearly correct, suits for the recovery of theamounts due have been commenced in every In-
stance, snd judgment In many cases obtained.

It is thought that the Government will not lose
any considerable sum, as tbe bonds In most cases
are considered good and ample. Payments are
being made Into the Treasury almost dally upon
these accounts, and at the expiration ef the presnnt
year the smouDt remaining unpaid will be very ma-
terially lessened.

Sumner and the Administration.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph, ,

Among the thlDgs talked of here In administration
circles to harmonize the Republican party, is to re-
place Mr. Sumner at the bead of the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee next winter. This will divide
Pennsylvania, It Is thought, at the next election.

The McGarrahan Claim
Is now tbe principal topic of discussion. The Presi-
dent endorsed the paper: "From information now
in my possession, I believe that this claim should be
r stored to the same condition It was in when this
administration came into power."

The Kew Idrla Mining Company
Is expected to get a patent this week. Secretary
Delano Is yonr correspondent's authority.
The War Claim of the State of Kentucky,
amounting to $134,000, has been ordered to be paid.

from neWtork. ;.
I BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph
Collision on the New York Central OutMan Killed.

NiwYork, June 20 A collision occurred
about 4 o'clock this morning on the New York
Central Railroad at Falrport station, between a
freight train and the express freight and accom-
modation train, both headed west. A passenger
named Cyrus Andrews, of Savannah, had a
lei; broken, and it was subsequently amputated.
All tbe passengers in the coach, ten in number,
were injured slightly. Several cars were
wrecked and a water tank house demolished, aGerman Jubilee.

Schenectady, Jnne 20. The Germans aro
holding jubilee to-da- y. The parade ia tbe
finest ever witnessed here. ,

Attempt to Escape from Sing Sing. t

SikoSimo, N. Y., June 20. Three convicts, named
John Wilson, James Cox, and James Ward, made
an unsuccessful attempt to escape from Sing Hing
Prison this morning.

The Connolly Tragedy.
New Yobk, June 20, The Coroner's inquest at

the death of Dr. Connolly, and two children re-
sulted in a verdict according to the facts already
known, and that Connolly was suffering from an at-
tack ot acme Insanity.

In ihe Methodist Book Concern
trial to-da- j, tbe evidence of Dr. Lanahan asto the
charges of fraud against the Binning Department,
which his counsel said amounted to $25,000, was
ruled ont as not bearing on the lasae now before the
court, as was also the evidence as to tbe relations
between Lanaban and Carlton. Tbe ruling on the
latter point was objected to, bat was sustained by a
vote of 9 to 6. A resolution was adopted that it was
no part of tbe purpose of tbe oemmlttee la asking
I.anaban to submit what new evidence he hail of
fraud and mismanagement In the Book Concern, to
make such matters part ol the proceedings in the
present Investigation.

FROM THE WEST.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evenina Telearanh.
Funeral of Vallandlgham,

Cincinnati, June 20 Many members of the
bar and a large number of other citizens left
this morning to attend the funeral of Mr.Vallan-digba-

A special train of nine passenger
coaches left for Dayton at 9 o'clock, over the
Cincinnati, Hamilton, and Dayton Road.

Safe Robbed.
The safe ofvB. W. Rogers, at Waynes viVle,

Ohio, was broken open by burglars yesterday
morning, and robes of notes amounting to
$5000, and a small sum of money.

Kansas Pacific Railroad.
St. Lorirt, June 90 All tbe general offices of the- -

Kansas Pacldc Railroad, excepting Vice-Preside-

TniamiMi, .nil finnnlv A Aran I urlll k. v.. n ..... I ,
day to a point In Kansas just across tbe Missouri )

btate line, west of Kansas City. !

Killed on the Railroad,
Cincinnati, June 20. Samuel Knapo of Mosses

Bill, Indiana, was run over and killed by a railroad
train near that place last night.

FROM NEW JERSEr.
Fire at Ridgewood.

New Yobk, June 20. A band-bo- x factory at
Pldgewood, N. J., was totally consumed by fire but
night. Insured.

ieoal
Dock Cases. !

Court of Quarur SeenioiutAUison, P. J.
Ueorga Hoover plexded guilty to a charge of ob.

talcing mnupv unir false pretenses.
George 8. Hurl pleaded guilty to a charge of wife

beating.
Chailes Koore, colored, was acquitted orm a charge

of assault and buttery upon Oiticer Dowling. The
policeman said he tteiupted to arrest the fellow
npon a warrant issued by tbe Mayor, and Moore re-

sisted, striking at lilm with a bstcheU The prisoner
said be was asleep when the officer entered bis cel-
lar, and notified him of bis preauce by striking him
In th6 eye; be aimpiy defended himself against a
repetition of sues violence, and used no such ugly
wtapon as a hatchet. Tha jury rendered a verdict
Of not guity.

Ann O liika was acquitted of a charge of larceny


